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1. Introduction and Background 

1.1. South Dublin County Partnership 

South Dublin County Partnership (SDCP) is a local development company that supports people and 

communities in the South Dublin County area with projects in Enterprise and Employment, Lifelong 

Learning, Children & Families, Community Development, and Health & Well-being. It is strongly 

committed to the social enterprise sector in the county, evidenced through the provision of board 

support, training and networking opportunities. 

It is acknowledged nationally and at a European level that the social economy sector has growth 

potential and the capacity to provide sustained employment. 

To date, SDCP has supported the establishment and development of social enterprise in South 

Dublin County in sectors such as recycling, waste materials diversion companies, property 

management and childcare organisations. These companies and organisations like them improve 

the environment, support employment opportunities locally and regionally, and work for the overall 

betterment of society. SDCP has also supported the development of a network of social enterprises. 

Collectively, SDCP’s Social Enterprise Network members currently provide paid employment for 

over 100 individuals from disadvantaged areas in the county and a further 75 individuals in 

supported local work placements through Tús and the Community Employment (CE) programme.  

1.2. Strategic plan 

SDCP, in collaboration with the Local Enterprise Office (LEO), South Dublin County Council, 

commissioned the development of a Social Enterprise Strategic Plan (2020 – 2024) for South Dublin 

County. 

The objective of the strategic plan is to further expand the social enterprise sector across South 

Dublin County and ensure that the needs of the sector continue to be met. The five-year plan aims 

to identify opportunities to further develop a vibrant, dynamic and sustainable social enterprise 

sector in the county. 

METHOD Consultants were commissioned to undertake the work.  

1.3. Plan development  

The strategic plan was developed through a research process that included one-to-one discussion, 

survey analysis, desktop research and workshop discussion.  

An online survey to map the sector in the county and identify key needs was developed and 

administered to 69 eligible organisations; 33 surveys were returned (a response rate of 48%).  

One workshop was held to discuss in detail the needs of social enterprises.  

Additional consultations took place with selected social enterprises, South Dublin County 

Partnership staff, the Local Enterprise Office, the Department of Rural and Community 

Development, South Dublin County Council (Housing, Parks and Public Realm; Economic 

Development and Community Departments), South Dublin Chamber, Technological University 

Dublin, and two credit unions.   
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2. Profile of South Dublin County   

According to Census 2016 (CSO), South Dublin County is home to 278,767 people. The county is 

made up of 49 electoral divisions (EDs), which vary in size from 921 people in Ballinascorney 

(Glenasmole and Dublin Mountains area) to 32,236 people in Lucan Esker.  

2.1. Key findings of the area profile 

Population and areas of relative deprivation and affluence 

 The county population grew by 5.1% or 13,562 people between the census of 2011 and 

that of 2016. The areas with the largest growth in that period included Lucan Esker, 

Springfield, Tallaght, Saggart, Lucan St Helen and Jobstown.   

 The population living in disadvantaged areas
1
 account for 12.4% of the county’s 

population (a further 32.7% live in areas categorised as ‘marginally below average’).   

 The EDs with the greatest disadvantage are located primarily in the Clondalkin and Tallaght 

areas, with one disadvantaged area located in Terenure (St James).
2
 In these areas, there 

are ‘small areas’
3
 that are classed as ‘very disadvantaged’, and in Moorfield, Clondalkin, 

there is one small area classed as ‘extremely disadvantaged’ 

 At the other end of the scale, the EDs with the greatest affluence (based on a score of 10 or 

higher, classified as ‘affluent’) are located in the Templeogue/ Rathfarnham parts of the 

county.  

Age profile  

South Dublin County has a younger age population compared with the State as a whole, and is the 

fourth youngest county in the State. However, the 65+ years age group is the fastest-growing one 

in the county. Areas with relatively large older populations are Firhouse, Knocklyon, Palmerston 

Village, Rathfarnham Ballyroan and Butterfield,
4
 Avonbeg,

5
 Millbrook,

6
 Templeogue Cypress, 

Limekiln,
7
 Orwell and Village,

8
 Terenure Cherryfield, Greentrees and St James.  

The most disadvantaged areas typically have a younger age profile (up to age 29 years) compared 

with the State as a whole.  

Educational attainment  

While South Dublin as a whole has an education attainment level that is broadly comparable to that 

                                                   

1 The Pobal HP Deprivation Index assigns a score of deprivation (based on relative deprivation) to all EDs in the county. A 

score of less than 0 indicates some degree of relative deprivation, and a score of greater than 0 is a degree of relative 

affluence. In the South County Dublin area, eight of the 49 EDs are classified as ‘disadvantaged’ (a score of greater than -10, 

but less than -20, which is ‘very disadvantaged’). 
2 These areas are Killinarden, Avonbeg, Fettercairn and Tymon, in Tallaght; Rowlagh, Cappaghmore and Moorfield in 

Clondalkin, and St James in Terenure.  
3 The smallest unit of population analysed under census data. 
4 Located in Rathfarnham at the foot of the Dublin Mountains. 
5 Tallaght. 
6 Tallaght. 
7 Templeogue. 
8 Rathfarnham. 
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of the State as a whole, all of the ‘disadvantaged’ EDs
9
 have far lower education attainment – with a 

far higher proportion of the population educated to primary level only (in many cases double the 

national proportion). This is particularly striking when one considers that these areas generally have 

a younger age profile. 

Similarly, the disadvantaged EDs have a far lower portion of their population with a third-level 

educational attainment compared to the State (in particular the ED of Rowlagh).  

Households10 headed by a lone parent  

Census 2016 shows that larger concentrations of lone-parent households are found in local 

authority housing estates. EDs with a high lone-parent ratio are Cappaghmore, Rowlagh, Avonbeg, 

Fettercairn, Killinarden, Kiltipper and Tymon. 

Local authority housing  

A total of 9.4% of households in the State occupy local authority (LA) housing. With the exception 

of Terenure (St James), which has almost no LA housing, all of the EDs that are disadvantaged have 

high levels of LA housing. In three, more than 50% of households live in LA accommodation 

(Killinarden and Fettercairn in Tallaght, and Cappaghmore in Clondalkin – in the latter, 63% of 

households live in LA housing).  

Public transport and car ownership 

Links between the population centres are less well developed, as are public transport connections 

between the rural hinterland and the town centres. Transport in the county is car-focused, as links 

between the population (and employment) centres are not well developed. Most people (54%) 

journey to work or school/college by car or as a car passenger. In the most disadvantaged areas, 

the percentage of households without a car ranges from 17% in St James (Terenure) to 29% in 

Tallaght (Killinarden). The comparable figure for the State as a whole is 15.2%. This compares with 

5.6% of households in the most affluent areas.   

Economic activity and labour market 

There are 6,823 businesses in the county and almost 78,000 jobs (mainly in retail, transport and 

distribution, industry and manufacturing, professional and financial services, medical and 

pharmaceuticals). The small and medium-sized enterprise (SME) sector accounts for the largest 

single proportion of business in the county. The employment zones are in Tallaght, Ballymount and 

JFK industrial estates; Grange Castle and Clondalkin; Liffey Valley and surrounding areas, and 

Citywest. 

Companies located in the county include Pfizer, Takeda, Aryzta, Google, Microsoft, Interxion and 

Grifols (Grange Castle); Diageo Baileys Global Supply (Clondalkin); CRH/Roadstone, Johnson and 

Johnson (and Jannsen Sciences) (Tallaght), and GSK (Glaxo Smith Kline), Medtronic Ireland and 

Nestlé Ireland (Citywest).  

In spite of the strong economic activity and employment in the county, unemployment, and in 

particular long-term unemployment, is a major cause of poverty and disadvantage in South Dublin 

County. In most of the disadvantaged EDs, the rate of unemployment in 2016 was twice that of the 

                                                   

9 On the HP Deprivation Index. 
10 With children. 
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State as a whole, for both men and women. In general, the areas with the highest rates of 

unemployment rely most on public transport, and the connectivity of these areas with centres of 

employment is poor.  

Key groups  

People with a criminal record 

According to the Irish Penal Reform Trust (IPRT), prisoners are 23 times more likely to come from 

(and return to) a seriously deprived area, compared to the least deprived areas (O'Donnell et al., 

2007), and are also extremely disadvantaged in terms of education and employment. In 2008, of the 

520 prisoners who enrolled in the school at Mountjoy Prison, 20% could not read or write and 30% 

could only sign their names. In 2011, over 70% of prisoners were unemployed on committal and a 

similar percentage self-reported as not having any particular trade or occupation. 

There are no statistics from the Irish Prison Service (IPS) on the county of origin of prisoners (other 

than a general category of Dublin). With regard to Probation Services, the 2018 report notes that 

252 referrals were made in 2018 from Tallaght District Court (which indicates a likelihood that the 

referees may have been from South Dublin County). There are three Probation Service-funded 

projects targeting those who have come into contact with the criminal justice system: Tower 

programme in Neilstown, Tallaght Probation Project, and WRENS (Young Persons Probation) in 

Kilinarden. The Probation Service and Irish Prison Service launched a social enterprise strategy, A 

New Way Forward in 2017, as a way of increasing employment rates of people with criminal 

convictions. 

Travellers 

The Census 2016 records indicate that South Dublin was home to 2,208 individuals from the 

Traveller community, a minor change since 2011 (2,216 people). South Dublin has the highest 

Traveller population in the Dublin region and the second highest Traveller population in the State 

after Galway City and County. Travellers experience inordinately high rates of unemployment, have 

a young age profile, higher rates of disability and a lower education profile, compared to the State 

as a whole.  

Roma community 

As there was no ethnic identifier in Census 2016 for the Roma population, it is difficult to estimate 

the community’s population (Pavee Point and the Department of Justice and Equality estimates the 

population of Roma in Ireland as between 4,000 and 5,000).
11

 From intensive working relations with 

the Roma community for almost a decade, SDCP estimates that there are between 1,000 and 1,250 

Roma living in the county (primarily in Springfield, Tallaght). This represents between 20% and 25% 

of the estimated national population of Roma. 

Development in South County Dublin 

In 2019, South Dublin County Council agreed proposals that could deliver up to 8,000 new homes 

to the county. It is proposed that 70% of the overall building programme will comprise social and 

affordable housing. The lands proposed for the programme include Clonburris and Kilcarbery, 

Clondalkin; Killinarden and Belgard Road, Tallaght; and Rathcoole.  

                                                   

11 Pavee Point Traveller & Roma Centre & Department of Justice and Equality (2018), Roma in Ireland – A National Needs 

Assessment. 
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3. Survey Findings 

An online survey was circulated to 69 valid recipients. These were followed up by telephone to 

generate a high response rate – in total 33 responses were generated (48% response rate).  

3.1. Key findings 

Area in which survey respondents are based 

The majority of survey respondents were based in the Clondalkin and Tallaght areas (24 

respondents, 73% of the total), with equal 12 respondents in each area (36%).  

Structure and age 

A total of 100% of respondents
12

 were incorporated as company limited by guarantee (without 

share capital).  

The majority were formed before 2000 (61%, n=20), and only 12% (n=4) were formed after 2010, 

indicating a well-established sector.   

All 33 have a voluntary board of directors, and 61% (n=20) have between five and 10 board 

members. One organisation had a board of over 15 members.  

Employees and placements 

Survey respondents identified 429 individuals placed or employed in their organisation.  

Community Employment (CE) was accessed by 66.7% of all respondents and accounted for almost 

40% of all workers.  

Traded income was the second most important source of funding for workers (responsible for 

funding almost one-quarter of all workers/employees).  

The Community Services Programme (CSP), a support targeted at social enterprises, was accessed 

by over 45.5% of respondents and supported 21% of employees. 

Other sources accessed were Tús and the Jobs Initiative programme.  

Labour market programmes and grants remain the most important source of funding for social 

enterprises in the county; 58% of respondents relied on them to fund half or more of their workers.  

Gender profile of workers 

For most social enterprises (65% of those that answered), the placements or employees were 

mostly female.
13

 

Turnover and sources of income 

A total of 54.4% of those that responded had a turnover above €250,000. Just under one-quarter 

had a turnover of more than €500,000. 

Traded income accounted for: 

                                                   

12 Of those who knew the legal structure. In the case of two respondents, the legal structure was not known. 
13 This includes three respondents that reported 50% of staff/placements as being female. 
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 at least 75% of all turnover, for one-quarter of all respondents
14

 

 at least 50% of all turnover, for 47% of respondents
15

  

Core objectives 

Service provision was the highest-ranked objective of respondents, followed by provision of 

employment and training opportunities, followed by the objective to generate income to support 

other activities of the organisation.  

Main sectors of respondents 

The predominant sectors were community centres; childcare; sports and leisure; education and 

training, and enterprise development and support (including enterprise centres).  

Other sectors of activity included eldercare; services for people with disabilities; arts, culture and 

community media; reuse and recycling; food and catering; services for children and families; 

promotion of Irish language and culture, and community property/leasing.  

Challenges identified and training needs 

Most significant challenges included lack of available grants, lack of staff, and compliance with 

regulations/technical issues. Others were increase in costs; insurance issues; lack of capital, and lack 

of volunteers.  

Training needs identified included governance and organisational policies and procedures; support 

in identifying funding and contract opportunities; support to attract new board members and HR 

supports; training in financial management/controls, and training in marketing, promotion and 

sales.  

Analysis of Community Services Programme (CSP) activity 

An additional analysis of companies funded by the CSP was undertaken to ascertain their economic 

contribution to the South Dublin area. All CSP-funded organisations should be social enterprises, 

since this funding is targeted explicitly to social enterprise activity. However, social enterprise activity 

is not the sole activity of some CSP-funded groups, and some have other wide-ranging activities. 

The data, therefore, should be interpreted cautiously. 

A total of 23 organisations are funded in the county under the CSP, and 15 of these participated in 

the survey (65%). An analysis of the financial returns made to CRO
16

 by these CSP-funded 

organisations indicates that:   

 Over €16.2 million is generated in turnover by 21 CSP-funded groups. 

 CSP accounts for at least €2.3 million of the amount (14%).
17

  

 21 of the 23 CSP-funded groups employ 350 individuals in total. 

 Traded income accounts for approx. 48% of total income. 

Some of this information will have been included in the survey data, as 15 of the 23 CSP-funded 

                                                   

14 Who answered the question. One respondent did not answer this question. 
15 Who answered the question. One respondent did not answer this question. 
16 Companies Registration Office.  
17 CSP funding is not available for three of the 23 groups. 
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groups responded. If we exclude these 15 groups, we can report on the additional economic 

activity generated by this activity not accounted for in the survey, and which is generated by the 

eight remaining CSP-funded organisations: 

 Over €5.19 million is generated in turnover by 6 of the 8 CSP-funded groups.
18

 

 CSP accounts for €948,572 of this amount (18.3%).
19

  

 6 of the 8 CSP-funded groups employ 162 individuals in total. 

 Traded income accounts for 27% of total income. 

4. Themes Arising from Research  

4.1. Building awareness of social enterprise 

Within the sector 

In the social enterprise sector, there are different perspectives on what constitutes a social 

enterprise, on how viability should be defined, and on issues of ownership (with some cross-over 

between private enterprise with social impacts and social enterprise).  

Awareness-raising among external bodies 

Social enterprises could have a strong synergy with the corporate sector, which could contribute 

business expertise and ideas generation for new enterprise activities, provide technical expertise 

(e.g. in corporate services), and be a purchaser of social enterprise services. There is little 

engagement between social enterprises and business network membership organisations (e.g. the 

Chamber). The South Dublin Chamber would be willing to facilitate greater engagement between 

the social enterprise and corporate sectors. 

4.2. Growing and strengthening social enterprise  

Training and support of existing social enterprises 

One of the significant findings of the consultation process with social enterprises was that there is a 

need for one-to-one supports, delivered on a flexible and tailored basis, responding to the specific 

needs of social enterprises.  

Areas of support identified included operational policies and procedures, HR and employment-

related support, and IT support (some social enterprises have limited web presence).  

Some identified the need for objective advice on strategic and business planning, particularly those 

considering new enterprise activity, or scaling up activities.  

The diversity of the sector in terms of activities (and size) often means that, even for those that are 

well networked, there can be limited opportunities to get advice from social enterprises 

experiencing similar issues.  

                                                   

18 While 8 of the CSP-funded groups did not respond to the survey, we have financial data for only six. 
19 CSP funding is not available for three of the 23 groups. 
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Supporting the development of new social enterprises 

New social enterprise activities can be delivered by existing social enterprises (diversifying or scaling 

up), by community organisations initiating new trading activities, or by start-ups.  Depending on 

where new social enterprises emerge, the support needs will be different.  

For the sustainability of the sector and to develop a culture of social enterprises, social enterprise 

should have diverse origins. New trading opportunities can improve the sustainability of existing 

community groups, and can build visibility of social enterprise in an area, which can foster an 

enterprise approach within communities.  

To instigate new social enterprise activity in this context, a programme of support would be 

required for community organisations wishing to develop social enterprise activities. Any 

programme of support would need to acknowledge that employees of community organisations or 

board members of community groups cannot commit to enterprise development in the same way 

as promoters of owner-investor firms (who commit time in anticipation of a return on their 

investment or potential of employment). This means that hands-on developmental support is 

required at the ideas or pre-start-up stages of social enterprise development (which in some ways is 

consistent with the types of supports identified in the consultations). 

New ideas-generation activities 

New enterprise opportunities will likely emerge from existing social enterprises and community 

organisations but will also be linked to broader policy measures that provide clear enterprise 

potential. Some of the most successful social enterprises currently in operation have flourished 

because they provide clear solutions for the State in major policy areas.
20

  

‘Ideas generation’ workshops relating to procurement opportunities and new markets could be 

undertaken involving multiple stakeholders (e.g. Chamber and corporate sector players, state 

bodies, and possibly Approved Housing Bodies). This could stimulate markets for current social 

enterprises, but should also give rise to new social enterprise potential, particularly given the 

ambitious development plans for the county. 

  

                                                   

20 For example, green economy and recycling initiatives which divert waste from landfill and can contribute to meeting 

Ireland’s C02 emission and climate action targets.  
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Collaboration and sector-wide supports 

The consultations indicated a need for support for social enterprises around generic, ‘corporate 

services’-type functions, as highlighted above (HR, IT, financial management, etc).  

Some community organisations and social enterprises access support on an ongoing basis from 

specialist consultancies in such areas as HR and payroll. The duplication of effort in these areas 

could present opportunities for collaboration across the sector.  

The need for collaboration or consolidation of effort has been discussed in the sector for many 

years. Where there have been collaborative models, these tend to be in sectors that are relatively 

well networked and have close associations; for example, the childcare sector and the voluntary 

housing sector.  

4.3. Achieving better policy alignment  

Green economy and climate action 

Specific policy measures relating to climate action, the circular economy and renewable energy 

have community engagement as targets. There should be scope to build on this potential through 

considerable social enterprise activity in these sectors.  

Tourism strategy 

The South Dublin Tourism strategy puts forward an ambitious plan for developing tourism in the 

county. There may be social enterprise opportunities around activities such as walking tours in the 

mountains and bike hire, among other areas. 

Procurement opportunities with the State 

Supply-chain initiatives could be pursued through those delivering the contracts on behalf of the 

State (in the first instance) but this would need to be promoted and championed in key sections of 

the local authority and state sectors.  

Developments in social procurement (with state agencies) for the benefit of social enterprise are 

likely to take place over the longer term, as policy measures will be required to stimulate this area of 

activity. With this in mind, the SDCP could engage with such bodies as the Local Government 

Management Agency (LGMA) to initiate discussion and proposals in this regard.   

There could be social enterprise opportunities around facilitating local labour initiatives by 

developing training, coaching and mentoring, and placement services to contractors in order to 

meet their targeted recruitment clause requirements in large-scale developments. As a first step, 

SDCC should provide for targeted recruitment clauses in major developments, as has happened in 

Dublin city.
21

  

A number of potential opportunities for supply-chain initiatives are highlighted in the full report.  

4.4. Measuring social impact 

The exercise undertaken gives some understanding of the scale of social enterprise activity in South 

                                                   

21 As a condition of contract for tendered construction, or a condition of planning permission.  
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Dublin. The SDCP should consider undertaking a biannual audit or census of social enterprise 

activity to capture its impact and contribution to local economic development and employment, 

and also to chart the growth of the sector.  

On a more specific level, where activities are particularly suited to measuring impacts (such as social 

return on investment), consideration could be given to funding this impact measurement, in order 

to quantify the return to the State for each euro invested.   

5. Recommendations for Strategic Action 

5.1. Building awareness of social enterprise  

 South Dublin County Partnership (SDCP) should develop a communications strategy to 

promote and build awareness of the social enterprise sector in the county. This strategy 

should target social enterprises, and private and public sector audiences as appropriate. It 

would underpin specific actions to build awareness of the sector, including those identified 

below.  

 SDCP should explore the potential to develop a ‘social enterprise mark’ pilot in South 

Dublin. This would involve engaging with partners and the network of social enterprises (by 

forming a working group) to test and consider models of practice from elsewhere, 

agreeing the scope of the mark and criteria and standards to be used. The pilot should be 

designed with its wider application in mind, and discussions should take place with 

stakeholders outside of the county area to this effect.  

 The Partnership should develop an initiative with South Dublin Chamber that would 

harness the expertise and support of the corporate sector, to benefit social enterprises. This 

would need to be branded and launched as a specific programme (e.g. ‘SE2B’) in order to 

generate momentum. A clear and focused ‘ask’ should be developed based on discussions 

with the Chamber in terms of what may be feasible (e.g. technical expertise, attracting 

board or committee members, other mentor supports, trading opportunities, etc). 

 The Partnership should seek to establish a social enterprise awards scheme to promote, 

acquire resources for, and acknowledge the sector among the public, private and 

community and voluntary sectors. The potential partners and funders identified in the 

research should be approached. 

5.2. Growing and strengthening – social enterprise  

 Explore the delivery of close project supports and one-to-one mentoring supports, 

delivered on an outreach basis with community groups, as envisaged in the Dormant 

Accounts Fund (DAF), and document the delivery of supports, with a view to extending the 

practice once the initial phase of the programme has been completed. This should build on 

the measures identified below with regard to engaging Partnership staff in promoting the 

potential of social enterprise among community groups (see below), and will be subject to 

the availability of resources.  

 Consider the needs of social enterprises with regard to operational policymaking, and 
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collate and promote the resources available from a range of sources.
22

 The Partnership 

could consider providing notifications to social enterprises about updated regulations 

(subject to resources), as these may have operational policy and procedural implications.  

 A specific support programme of support in key areas of need identified by social 

enterprises should be considered by the Partnership. The availability of supports from Local 

Enterprise Office (LEO) mentors for social enterprises should also be explored, particularly 

those seeking to increase trading income through web-based sales. The DAF programme 

should inform the model of delivering these supports.  

 Social enterprises have identified governance supports and governance compliance as a 

major issue. Participants held in high regard a support programme of this kind that 

included both workshop and project-specific supports. Given the emerging compliance 

and regulatory requirements for charities, continued supports for governance should be 

considered, subject to resources, as the needs of social enterprises emerge in the coming 

period. 

 The Partnership should explore the potential to undertake a brokerage role. This role is 

relevant to initiatives with corporate-sector organisations for social enterprise benefit – for 

example, access by social enterprises to expertise or technical supports from corporate-

sector organisations.  

 New social enterprise activity should be supported in communities through the 

involvement of Partnership staff across a wide range of activities. While some new social 

enterprise activity will emerge through existing social enterprises, there will also be scope 

for new activity to emerge from community groups, and in the area of unmet needs in 

communities. The role of the Partnership would be promotion, testing ideas, and 

supporting groups to develop viable ideas through practical business development 

support.  

 The Partnership should continue to support the establishment of new social enterprises (or 

develop or incubate new social enterprise initiatives) that will target employment of SDCP 

target groups. 

 Ideas-generation workshops should be explored with potential buyers of social enterprise 

services. These may also serve to stimulate new markets for social enterprises.  

 The Partnership should consider testing collaborative models for social enterprises to avoid 

duplication in ‘corporate services’ such as HR functions, payroll and financial management, 

and other core services. This could include new company structures, new membership 

structures, or separate social enterprise activities which could sell or make available 

resources to the sector. 

 The Partnership should explore new social enterprise potential in particular activities. These 

may relate to areas of unmet need and arise from opportunities opened up by large-scale 

developments in the county. The potential for a recruitment agency social enterprise and 

security services are two examples that could be investigated. 

 There is a possible role for a local social enterprise network in delivering the social 

enterprise strategy. Recommendations around engaging with the corporate sector, peer-

                                                   

22 These could include resources available through voluntary networks such as The Wheel, financial management and 

governance policy supports from Pobal, and others. Resources available through the QUADS templates may also be useful for 

social enterprises.  
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to-peer support and organisational resource-sharing may serve to re-energise the network, 

based on clear benefits for participation. 

 In order to achieve better policy alignment, the Partnership should consider promoting 

social procurement opportunities with SDCC, Approved Housing Bodies and TU Dublin 

(and other public bodies) in future contractual opportunities, by seeking support for 

supply-chain and sub-contract opportunities as a pilot measure to support the sector. This 

would require a process of promoting the practice in other areas (and counties) and 

engaging key individuals as champions for this work. 

 Social procurement could also be promoted with private-sector bodies, by engaging with 

corporate bodies through work with the South Dublin Chamber.  

 Given the large-scale developments anticipated in the county, the Partnership should 

promote ‘targeted recruitment and training’ clauses
23

 with SDCC, drawing from the models 

in other areas.
24

 These would require a portion of additional labour recruited in these 

developments to be targeted at groups experiencing labour-market disadvantage. Such 

clauses could be supported in their implementation by a social enterprise providing 

recruitment and technical supports to construction companies.
25

 

 Given the significant re-use and circular and green economy in South Dublin and policy 

measured in this area, the Partnership should explore the potential for green economy and 

climate action with existing social enterprises. This may involve developing a green 

economy social enterprise strategy for the county, in order to generate engagement of key 

partners such as the Department of Communications, Climate Action and Environment, 

Department of Rural and Community Development, South Dublin County Council, the 

Local Enterprise Office, and the Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland. Indeed, the 

Partnership could seek to be the urban pilot area for the testing of the community energy 

initiatives as outlined in the Climate Action Plan and the Renewable Energy Support 

Scheme. 

5.3. Measuring impacts 

The Partnership should consider undertaking a biannual audit or census of social enterprise activity 

to capture its impact, contribution to local economic development and employment, and the 

growth of the sector. This could also be undertaken through desk analysis (through company 

returns of social enterprises).  

5.4. Role of partnership 

The role of the partnership in promoting the above could consist of: 

 Delivering practical supports to social enterprises through staff resources (social enterprise 

development officer, with additional resources from enterprise workers, if available). 

Practical supports could include: 

o Ideas generation  

                                                   

23 Also referred to as local labour or social clauses.  
24 For example, in Strategic Development Zones (SDZs) in Dublin Docklands, and in the construction of the New Children’s 

Hospital. 
25 In addition to coaching, mentoring and training support to those targeted for recruitment. 
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o Testing the viability of social enterprise concepts 

o Feasibility analysis and business planning 

o Support around funding applications and start-up  

 Supporting community organisations to consider social enterprise (through other frontline 

Partnership staff). 

 Supporting an ‘enabling environment’ for social enterprise development, and facilitating 

the development of supports for social enterprises (brokerage with state and private-sector 

interests). 

 Testing models of good practice, which could be transferred to other areas after a pilot 

period. 

Finally, the Partnership’s successful application to the Dormant Accounts Fund’s (DAF) ‘Training 

and Supports for Social Enterprises (Pilot)’ programme means that the DAF programme and the 

strategy’s initial phase will dovetail. This provides an opportunity for the DAF programme to test 

some of the approaches outlined above. The evaluation of the DAF programme should be used 

as a development tool, and its outcome should be a model for future support. Its findings 

should contribute to the development of the concepts and discussion documents to be used in 

pursuing other strategic actions. 
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